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INQIANAPOLIS, ..I~D., 918 Congress Ave.; JUNE.JLJLY,1934
(W~ \fiah to ,m.ke OUr liftle papet'
yeal's this chul'ch ,,-ployed college
more and more. paper of .ctivity, .s ita preachers only but such have not been
n,me iniplies, R~.der. your younK peo- usCfl fol' a con'aidel..ble time;--.J am in
Millouri.-The M. C.' c.me la.sl, week. pie. m.y enjoy re.ding concerning' the hppes th.' the &<lod proSpect8 l.er.rding
.nd w.s sure fine. Hope it won't ~ long advancement of the C.use which it thi$ s,lIbject may- continue, Thel'e i8 no
until It will be • weekly. M.y the LOI'd brings' to the tront, Put it into' their teaching done favorable to the collelfes
.bund",t1y blesR you .nd yours.-J. H... hands. But let DIe tell you (conflden· neithet' al'e the chuI..,h. funds used to
Baldwin.
Itally)', don't tell them that you have .. support them' nor the orphan homes,
•
Indl.n•.-Ple.se find encloli~ one dol. been reading it fOr yeat's yet h.ve nev'er Hence .t· pl'esent I .m glad to report
IIII' tor ·subscription to the ·M.cedonl.n sent us a cenl to help put it out!-Pub,) that "THE' WOR'SHIP' PUBLICLY rs
<;:.11. We were 'll'!q'ch discour.Ked when
.Springfleld, Mo.-Dear BI'eth''en, t am PUR~, AND THE· DOCTRINE AND
we ead the ROUK.h Draft. The disciples sure Jlad to see so many standing on PRACTICE OF THE CHURCH AS A
SCRIP'l'URAL."· It Is
who oppose it h.ve need of • p.per.-L. the Lord's side. We should pl'ove we al·e· WHOLE AR
C. ·Overmeyer.
gold, silvel', pl'ecious stones. \V ork hel'e my intention a long as I am permitted
K.lI...··Clty. Mo.-I closed. meeting in SprinK.fleJd moving along very nicely, to work in that community to keep the
.t G.ll.tin. Mo., M.rch 15.-0ne placell
Our eamest pl'ayel' is· for the true • ll'ue doctrine befOl'e· them. At present
me\1lbe1'8hlp .nd tour wel'e baptized. I Israel of Go,l. May thc w.isdom ·of Gild there is some leaven ih th" wa)' of im·
,like the spIrit of the 1\1. C. Will be glad direct tis till we reach the 613d, I recent- pI'opel" pe,'slmal conduct in the chuI·ch.
when it c.ri be sent out every week.- ly preached on the aullJect of arousing I am assisting it in an effol't til .lfe! rid
W. E. B.llenger.
the powers In us that .re 1)'lnl dorm.nt. tlf this e)enwnt, With tlii. evil eradj·
lIlinoi•.-Keep the last sent you to and of pullina' them into action for th" cat.ed anil with fUI'thel' te.ching along
help you fln.nce your noblc wOlk-Lil- good of the Cause. Wi! al'e to I'ede"ou the line of thc Old Paths I believe the
lie Riggins.
the tinte because the days al'e evil. AI· pl'esent sound ~lement8 I now t!xistinlf
C.n.d•.-I am enclosilig' one dollar to martha, Mo., al'e becoming pl:etty acti'4V, there will be made stl'Onlle,',
E, ~1. ZERR:
help you in wh.tever w.y you think best. and they have th~ college on ev...,'~' side,
... 1 get so disgusted with some of the too, May God's blessing attend ~'ou,
(This 1','p'H·t came abcut foul' hours .
sluI'S in . . . I just have to turn from Edwa"d Butft'lOJll,
too late tOl' the last M, , It was de·
them.-P. Mel·titt.
Kans\ls.-I am elljo~'ing th" ~1. C" and la~'ell by the d"ath of ·B,'O. Zel'l"S moth·
Joplin, Mo.-Church of (;hrist meets would Iik" vel'y much to have something e", I am "Ul'e all
know him sym·
at 2029 Empire St. Bro. Elery Weisel' to help alonlC with, and pl'obably will pathize with him' in thi8 bel'eavement.
in ch.rge of services.
have aftcl' hal'v"st.-Asa Nee!.
This l'epOl·t destl'O~'. "ntit'ely the smoke
Brookfle1d,. Mo.-Lord's day two pre·
Mi~soul"i.-\Vc liUl't:' {-'njoy reading the
sel'een ,'egal'ding this work of Bro,
cious souls wel'e added to the one Body M. C.. esp~cially the Januar~' nUll,bel', Zen, sent up, in print and private let·
here, one trom the Baptist. "Lord, help and to see all th~ I\'ood I'epol'ts fl'om so tN'. f"om the Pacific o.,.,an to Ontario
us to aro!!,", n •• within Ihe Lord's peo. many of the faithful brethren, . , , Bl'o. to try 10 cover pl'esent compl'Omi lOS em·
pie as never before."-Nora L. Blank- BallenJlt"r l'lol'led II two wct"k:.-' meetinac anating fl'Om certain qual't"l's.-Pub,)
enship.
at Gallatin with foul' baptized alld onc
De. Moines, Ia.-The cOlltenta of the
placcd membcl'.hip. l;OOlI intel'est and M. C. art' edlf~'lnlC and gpbulWlllr. The
Indi.n~polis.-Herc is a dollar for my
sub. I like the little paper very much, much good don~, I am SUI'<',-Ml's, C. last one wa. fine. and the 8ubject mat·
and will do more for it, if it is needed. C. Robe,·tson.
tel' timelY. as the others have been. I
(1 havl' held lwn protructed mCl·tings
al"'1l)'8 f~'1 Ilkt' I "'.nt to do ..are for
-A Sister.
Missouri.-I am enclosil)l( money 0"- at Gallatin, wh~l'e the b"ethl','n like t he Church .nd to exereillt' More care In
del' fOI' five dollars, fOI' which please Christ and the upostles und othe,' eul'l~' m)' e'ort to le.d a Chrlatlan Iif....ft ..r
extend my subscription tor the M. C. Chrhdialls, meet in un "uPPe!' room". I read the.. onr. I am anxious to have
for one year, and the remainder to pay At one tinll', 11 fl\\V YNlI'S alto, there th,' membe,'s of the ehu,..,h here \0 re.d
what we al'e due on the tract. and help we,'e only ubout half a doxen in t hc them. and I bellt'\'e th.t It h.s helped
with the paper now as fa I' as it will go. "hu"ch left, but the faithfulness of a f,'w much In k.....pinr the work In line
I w.ish you Godspeed in your wOI·k.-Mis- sist~I'., lal'llely, .aved the da~', Now I believe that if the honesl.he...ted tli.t
bet \\:ee II thi,·t~, and fot'ty nwet "a"h have not. Ihe nwshes of these new di·
souri B. Dunham.
Kansas.-The M. C. is received and LOI'd's day. Lct u. have mo,'.. such faith, Il'I'Cs.ion. 100 closely d,'awn about them,
"ead with interest. E.ch issue encaur· "Whe,'" two 0" th"ee al'e I\'ath",'ed to- will l'Cad the la.t M, " th"y will ee
alf" us. We hope to be able to do more Jl~th(' .. in my nuult'•. thert" am I in the what the~' RI'C lCetlilllC into by following
th.n send words of appreciation, but mid~t." Scalh\l'l'd uVCl' the ('OUn1I'\' ure . , , in its ,"'''"''lIt policy, I \1m sure it
can't now. . . . Our heat'ts are in the di.cipl"s who oUllhl to 'be m~eting and i. doinll much good. The man~' good
work. OUr prayers with the faithful of lll'eakinll bl'ead in theil' own homes, and ,...'port. show that, I was over at Cooa..
the ·hr.el of God and your efforts to thuR becoming the nucll'lI~ fOl' a Jtl'OW- Rapid. last Lord's day and met with
strengthen the things that remain.- ing ehUl'ch, We ean not attol'll to 110 thl'm morning and evening, They seem
inio the Christian ChUI'ch, t.he denomina· t.o be movinjf alonlt' at an even ·,·ale.Levi and NallRie Ginrich.
Texas.-I received the copi,'s of the tions. nol' into the w(lI'ld. "To him that ~:ullene Suddeth,
(I think the i\l, C, i. gilinlf into every
M. C.• and thank you for th,·m. As soon knowet h lo do Ilood and doe'th it 1I0t, to
Jl!'. I can I will subscI·ibe. . . . I agrce him it is sin," . "Show you,' faith by home in Ihis eongregalloh, RIllI Bro, Sud·
WIth you on the Bible collelle, orphan VOUI' WOl'kR," and when you have diN- deth is selt.ing· a ·wOl·thy example of
home, and mutual edification questions. play,'d this faith 1'01' a few month., when eontl'ibutinlt l'egularly and defra)'ing the
YOUI' papel' seems to be handling these you tell YOUI' wOl'k to some faithful "xl",nse nea"'y altogether" this Is one
questions in the ril1;ht way, and it looks pI·e"tllei· he will be encouraged to he~'(1 of the mo.t lively churches I know at.
and numbel'!l ne...ly a hundred. Bro.
as if it m.y awaken a keen interest In voul' Macedonian call.-Pub,)
the study of these questions, and l'esult , Kokomo, Ind, - Two Jl'OO(I se,'vices Suddeth. who i. an eld" " stat p-ublicly
in many taking a scriptur.1 stand on LOI'd's day, One enina' sistcl' came fl'om when I was tll"re in ..January, that the
these question.. I fa"or any effort at denominational chuI..,h to take he" stand d..,trine of the develop~nt of the pub'·eform.tion amonll the brethren.-J. D. with the people of God, Bro. Slim Hold· lic talent of faithful brethren, had .con·
erbaun prea"hes for ua next Lord's .day tributed very much to the activity, The
Phlllipa.
K.na.a.-I .m enclosing one doll.r to morning atld evening, Bible study. 9:30: solid, active churches t.hat I knQw of, ai'll
aid you In aending out the M.cedonl.n worship, 10:30: preaching, 7:30: W~>dnes· churches which h.ve taken • l'MI In·
C.II. We younaer me.ben here eaJor d.y evenlnli'. aOl\lf aerviee and prayer, terest in mutual teachlnll:. ~ lIB make
.
all our churches such. Then we ean look
readl_. It nr, .ueh, Perh.ps I c.rI 7:30,-J, H, Wineinger.
New eaalle, Ind.-Recently I closed a for big thlnllS 101' God, Brethren. ",ttee
dOIl.te more I.ter.-Alm. M. Ketcher, meeting at· Lynn, Ind. For ~num1lt'r of how m.ny in this igue tell how the
side. .
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dear LOI'd'l Church up while he il away?
FI'om your brother in' Chrilt, an elder
of the Church of Chriat here.-Frank
Fauehn.
Publlahed MODthly by
With thll eene~al letter to the breth·
D; A., BOMOR,
ren is $2 to help on the paper.:Chul'chel
shoutd rally to yOlU' support and contrib·
818 Coqreu AftDlYo
ute monthly in order to make a.luccell.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
I pray the Lord that the work that you
&l'e in will prolper to His name's honqr
lind elory.-A. T. Kerr.
SublCrlptlon Price, $1.00 a Year
Topeka, Kas.-We &l'e aendlne $10 out
1
of trult fund to help with the M. C... '.
1. remember Paul laid, "But we glory in
r.eadine of the M. C. makes t-heJ;l1 feel tribulations allo; knowine that tribulalike they wish to do mq,l'e for the Lord. tion worketh patience; and patiencll, exNow if all of us pre~chel's will talk perience, and experience, hope; and hope
everywhere we 11'0 in the same strain of maketh not alhamed; because the lov,e
development -and devotion, we shall be of Gol! is Ihed abroad in our hearts by
alile to reproduce some of the apostoTic the Holy Ghost which is eiven unto us."
fruit as well as doctrine, Nevel' mind If we, at all timel exercile C&l'e ·to reno
additions now-when the disciples Co del' such service as will be pleasing to
everywhere preaching the Word, the ad- the .Lord, then, "let us not be -weary in
ditions wlll result all right.-PUb.)
well doinll" for in due season we shall
Akron. Col.-We are workine diligent- reap if we faint not." . '.. We liad 26
ly with the home conel'egation to bring out to our mid·weell meeting, both last
about more Scriptural conditions. I think night and one week ago. Wo.uld be
I can see lome improvement-encourae- lclad if more would attend regulal'1y,
Inc attendance of outsiders with Iplen- The meetlnes are both Intereltlne and
did i-nterelt and an evident willingnels profitable. and those who neelect to come
to learn the way of the Lord more per- are the loaerl.-Emily Bakel', '
fectly. WlII have foul' services a week
(Twentr-flve out to a mid-wll.l'k meetfor awhile. Expect to pl'each some at a inc of a httle band like this one is good,
misllon point- southwest of here throueh though all true Christians would like to
the Sprlne and early Summer. I cer- sce the. whole church there. Many
telnly appreciate the M, C. as a med- "churches of Christ" with sevcl'II1 hunIum throueh which we may teach the dred members often have no more than
whole' counlel of God. What is needed that. The)' al'e spiritually dead, Let
today is not a Union of conelomerated us wO"k to make all the meetings of the
opinlonl, luch as the R. D. purpoles, but church so edifyinll' that membel's wlll
true unity of all those who are of the not onl)' be losers by being absent but
same mind and the same judement. The will feel that they. a"e losers. I supR. D. is not a basis of unity (oneness) pOSC, however, that it wiil be impossible
but of union without oneness, All the to &l'ouse some indifferent souls. Let's
experiencel of the past shows that such iml"'ess the lesson often, "Because thou
a union hal never been of an)' lasting are lukewarm and neither cold nor hot,
llpiritual benefit to the cause of Christ, I will spew thee out -of my mouth." Send
As 10n& as all professed Christians are for a bundle of this number of the M,
willine to walk by the same rule-the C., and possibly It will help stir brethNew Testament-the)'e will be no need ren in your cong,·egation.-Pub.)
of a ROUCh or Smooth Draft to keep us
Cal'thaee, Mo,-Have preached at .evunited. We will aU be united just in el'al different places with good intel·est.
proportion al we are willing to follow At Sunny.ide school house in Baxter Co.,
Christ's PERFECT law of faith. hence, Ark., four were baptized and six conthe R, D. as a man-made document is fessed faults, and arrangements were
unacriptural and lInnecess&l'Y. - Ro)' made for wOl'ship each Lord's day and
Loney.
for me to return for another meetinll'.
Decatur, I1l.-Brethren seem well Then I went to Springfield. Mo"
pleued with your short elrort here In preached on Satul'day night and LOl'd's
Bible Itudy and I am sure were stirred day on the first put of Revelatioll. By
to ,reater leal. I believe you have a requcst of the church I led them six
ereat door open to you now, and if cau- night. in Revelation with g"owing intion and moderation prevail. unquestion- terest and largest crowd the last night.
ably you have a great oppol·tunity to But we did not get ovel' it lill. Fi'om
appeal to.... Let's be careful and keep there I went to Centc,', near Carthage,
clear of extremel on all matterl and I to be with them over foul·th Lord's day
am lure we wlll see the dawning of a in May. Bl'ethren, I want to do more
better day for the M. C. I see now more for the cause of the Lord, My health is
than ever before the necellity of some fine, and I am bettel', preplll'ed than ever
such paper al the M. C.-E. C. Rose.
before. Let me heal' from you if you
Brookport, I11.-To the Brotherhood in wi.h a meetinll' on the Old Book ord8l'.
General: Dear Brethren and Sisters, do 01' if you would like a reading ten nights
yoU know that our Lord went away to or more. I hope I can put in all the
prepare mansions for his servants? He winter weather leadinll' and dl'illlng
left hll serv....h here to keep his ChUl'ch churches in the study of the Word. It
(which il the houle of God) until he is worth more to a church than three
returns. I am lpeaklne in behalf of our time. the same preachlnll to them. Let
brother, D. A. Sommer, an able brother, us have these studies, brethren. If you
who hal lpent his life for the caule of don;t want to call me, call some other
our dear Lord. who Is loyal and true to brothel·,-W. C. Rice.
(If the reader will study the Revised
the Cau8e, and who is publishlne the
Macedonlan Call, about the on],)' true Version on the words "preach" and
paper we have, and he needs help [to "teach," especially the foot notes, he will
put out the paper]. Brethren at BlOOk· Il'et some valuable Inf2,rmation. The word
port, Ill., are lendlnc Mm some help. "preach" In the Kine Jame8 Venion
. Brothel'1! and listers. will' we hold our rome. from several different Greek

words. "There were in the church that
. wal at Antioch certain prophets and
teachers, al Barnabas and Simeon." The
churches today ,need more eood "teach·
era". "Then departed Barnabal to TarSUll, for to seek Saul. And when he had
found him, he broUCht him to Antioch
[a new church with many new convertl].
And it came to .JIalS, that a whole year
they assembled' themselves with the
'church, and taueht -vet' people." (Acta
11:26, 26). Let's have \Dore "teachinc".
The passace in Acts 20:7, which sar,I in
the Kine James Venion, that 'Paul
pl'eached to them/' Is translated, "Paul
discourlied with them," in the Reviled.
The Greek wor.d here is defined thus:
"To. discourse, reason, areue; to addny,
sp.eak to, to contend, to dispute." Thele
facts are eVidently in harmony with BJ:O.
Rice's statement' above. If a preaeher
who un erltands well the Bible will lead
many churches throulfh the pra~tical
epistles: he has a chance of instructlne
In many thlp,.- which may be hlnderln,
.the Iirethren, and It II much leu olen8h'e than speakInc directly on troublln,"
11I'obll'ms. How many churches will ar·
ranee for a ShOl·t Bible reading next
fall 0" winter?-Pub.)
Festus, Mo.-The church ..t Festus Is
I!'rowinll'. Two made the good confession
on April 29th. On .May 6th one <:Jme
from the Baptists. I was at Silva, Mo.,
on Ma)' the 6th and preached twice.
Church there is dllinll' well. One of the
brethel'n here will preach there once
each month. Now the church at Fesfus'
wants the brotherhood to know where we
stand, We are opposed to the teachInlfs
of the Apostolic Review, because it has
becomc lInh'ue to the teachin&s of the
Bible. It is a compromislne paper, and
we do not compromise. or Indorse thinp
that are wrong.-Chas. &Imms. earl
Priest, Ed Simms, and Harry Day.
(I helped these brethren get a start
when they met In Crystal Cltf' a mile
away, It was in July and Aucust, 1914,
and the World War bepn while the tent
meeting was in progreu. The wind blew
down our tent twice. and considerably to
pieces, but that rough draft did not blow
the church to pieces; and It IS evident
fl'om this report that a different kind
of a roueh draft has not phased It. I
am told that all foul' of these brethren
are local preachers, The same summer
I held this meetlnll' I held some othen.
I ran so ~ar behind financially that I aet
to thinking how this could be overcome
and mission preachers be supported bet· .
tel'. My conclusion was th"t If churches
could have more intereetlnlf meetlnae
among themselves, they would release
their pl'eachers more for such work.
Hence, one reason for our emphaele on
mutual teaching. Most new churchee are
e.tablished by the sacrifices laraely of
the preacher. Brethren. let us beCome
workers together with the preachel'1! In
the new and weak places.-Pub.)
Brookfield, Mo. - The church juet
closed a week's Bible e!pdy with brother
D. A. Sommer ae teache. I think the
brethl'en at thlll-,jIlace all stand behind
Brother Sommer 'In hie defenee for the
truth as once advocated by" Review. A
number of membere at this place were
once membel'1! at Smyrna, 7 mllee nolth
until Thad Hutaon and othen of the
college type divided the eo~tlon.
Hutaon was expoeed throUCh the Review for so doln&. but now he COIMll
back and reporta throutrh it. Brethren
ran't we see the Review has ch'an«ed'
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Succeaa to the lIf, C, ,and the brethren
everywhere who contend earnutly fer
the Jalth delivered to. the Sainta -G R
Blanklnablp.
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Ecclesiastes 2d chapter, whel'e he tried
almost evel'ythinlf this 'orld has to of. inlf, and,t09k hi. stalld aeainst the R, D..
fea', ~hen said, "Behllld all is vanity'and but throulfl\ ,an oversllfht his name did
not appeal' With the others, If all of II.
strlVlne after wind'," (Revised Version)
(The Bible colleee people alao divided
I also dl'llpped in at 26th and SPI'uce' preachen will u,'ge lfl'tlater development
the churcb at Shelb)', near this 2lace. Kan-as City, and heard some of th~ and .ph'ltuanty, a. Bro. Wanen and
And yet, tHe chief mediyPl throueh w'bich y,?ung bl'Cthren on Friday nilfht. Brothei' othe,l'8 mention 1n this paper, and do all
we then tried to keel1"these factionists - \\: E, Ballenlfel' was not well and we can to lfCt bl'ethren into .uch we
can hope for great thing., I am ~luch
out of the churches Is turned now into neither was his wife,
'
enc!'uraged.. with this risinc tide of
a medium to let them in. But the BQclk
Though it was very hot the week I aCt\vity,-lIub,)
,
still saye, "Receive them NOT."-Pub) wa. at Flat Rivel', '!IIo" the Interest
Exeter, Calif.-Too bad the' Review
Kanaaa City, Mo.-Was with cburch ~t amon, the membel'S was good, many ex.
Lemons, Liberty and! Pleasant Point in pressmlf to me how they had been helped would publish L,n Pel'kins' article conMo., recently, also Cohonwood and Gard- by the Bible l'Cading, About twehtY-five cer~irrlf chur~hes out here! [Pet'kins gave
ner in Xanus,. The luke-warm the negli- y~ars ~lfO' I, ~eld my first meetinlf there a ,dll'C~tory III the A, R, of supposedly
faithful churches of Christ in central
Ir8nt and the faithful are" f~und most With 3 (additions. Some of these stuck
eyerywhere. Thll flrat named are offen- probably many of them did not, It i~ Callfornia,-Pub,) To the best of my
sive to God, (Re . 3,16); the second are not the mea'e additions which countg, knowledCe not one of them I. accordlnlr
chelleqed, (aeb. 2:2); while the third though a l'Cport of a big ineathering' to ,New TNtament order, , ,.b t ever)'
have a, paid up policy and a ptospectlve looks fine in print, "He that endureth one I. linked with collell.... and orphan
I thoulfht the. Review publishcrown (Rev. 2,10), P"ove all thinlf~ but to the end shall be saved," We must homes,
hold f.st the eood. (l Thes. 5:21). We :work ha,rder to hold them In, A bill' el'" knew 'Perkins, They know betlt'l'
cannot stand justified b~' a human mea- lDllathel:lDg sh~uld Ire followed real soon t n to publish Scott and his band as the
sure, (2 Cor. 10:12).,
' With a hvely Bible reading and drill, be, chuI'ch at Exeter, You can tell th"m
The commercial yard-stick is 36 inches' fOl'e the new members crow cold, The tha.t I .am surpl'iSl'c1 at that. y,.t they
the Christian standard is a lOOper cent flnel' the, speaker, the biggel' the ,h'op say that they havl' nOI chanlfed, We
man_ven Jesus Christ, who redeemed aftel' he " gone-bl'ethl'en sav, We IItust h,!d BI·O,. Johnson of Rivel'side "hlll"'h
us, and pve us ou,' value in the silfht OVl','come this: if we can, by Kettinlt' tbe With U!'l 111 a two wt.lt'k~· tllP\ltin« In~l
of God-on condition that ~'e accept Him convert. deeply intel'ested in readinlf the month, He told me that h,' did nol endor.e th,· Mm'ris' church, in Lonlt' Beach
and prove our faith. The mel'chant can't Bible,
m. the \\'R~' thl'Y Wl'I'l' JCoin.ll.- \raltt."
chance the yard.stick, but in justice to
I don't know who "tlll'ted the old con, '''eekly,
himself, he Can raise the pl'ice of his gregation at Min-Ia·motte,
Po..ibll'
IrOods-God cannot and will not lower .ome old, sacI'ificinlf' piQne... preacher,
(With h·is I"ttl'r Bro: W",'klv send. a
the Divine standard, but thru ou,· faith B~t fl'om It went some disciples to Flat copy of the "Cpu,'ch of Chl'i.t Children'.
He can lift us morally to Divine perfec- River, and began wor.hipping, Brothel' Home Visitor," fot, April. 193~ the pu,':
tion. (Eph. 2:8. Col. 2:10),
Rpberts held their first meetinlt', The pose of which paper is (0 eXlllolt the
. Man is a complex problem of dilfnifled chm'ch increased in numbel'S with the needs o( theil' humlln Ol'lCanization of
deception and despotic delusion; he can- ~'ears, , The church at Bonne Terre Ifl'ew an ol'pilan - home to do '\'ol'k of till'
not obtain Heaven except on Divine out of It. Also the one at Festus, Silva, chuI'~h, In it is Ihi. item: "Ot-flel"wonterms, which is Faith and Obedience to too, I think, and a numbel' of others, del'ful help to the Home has bl'en the
the' will of God.-A, R. Moore, 7519 Jef- About twenty yea,'s ago about half th,. clothinlt' of th,' ehildren b~' certain con.
ferson St., Kansas City. Mo.
chu"ch moved to Rivel' 'Roulfe, Mich .. and Ilrelt'aUons, The oldel' Il'h'ls and boy. in
Indianapolis, Ind.-I recently held establi.hed a church thcrc, This dc- lh,' Home Ill'" beinlf compl"tely suppli,'d
Bible readinlf over two Lord's days at pleted the homc chuI'Ch much. but it h~' such congl'ell'ations at Cerita-al, Sichel,
Decatur, Ill., which aeemed to have been seen" much revived now, Many preach- ~nd Southwe.t [Reedy'. chuI'ch,-Pub,)
appreciated. Stopped two niehts at Jer- ers have come out of this leaven, those III Lo. Anlfeles; Broadway and Walnut,
Sant'! Ana; Nlntb and !.Ime [wh"I'e BI'O,
seyville, Ill. There are some earnest sis- mo.t widely known being Wm" L, E"
tera there who are deeply interested in and Carl Ketcherside, Some of thc MOI:r,s belOIlIl'S,-Pub,), Lonll' Beach,
the cause of Christ. Spent nearly a week 1)I'eachel's have dislfraced the cause or Alhambl'a, San Dielfo, Riverside Ilnd /'1'1'in Bible work at Hartfol·d. They are Chri.t. but some of them have come back hap. othe"s which I do not now I'cca 1._
_
well posted it! the Word, and active in and are tl'ying to I'edeem the time, The Pub,)
public work, and ha"e fine meetinlfs chul'ches Ifenet'ally have exercised disNew Ca.tI", Ind,-F:ncoul'aging I'elloll't
amone themselves, the~' .ay. Spent a ciplim', thoulfh not f11l1y. The influence can be madl' of the Ilrospl.. ts at Lvnll,
week at Brookfield. Mo, They have for lCood of this movement in the Lead Ind, The b"ethl'en at that place have
boulfht them a little house. and al'C in Belt is felt in many states, and no doubt had many thinlfs to 'contend with but I'le
a fair way to move onward, Spent Sat- will go on till the close of time, It all faithful ones have made a conlllle'ldablo
urday nieht, and LOI~rs daY at Eureka. started with a few faithful ones at the .tand for the l'ight and I b~li~v,' t hinlfs
near Meadville. Mo.. and renewed belt'inninlt', What have we dom', and Ill'" wOl'klnlt' togethet' for 1f000c1, The
acquaintance with these brethren, Spent what al'l' we now doinlf to enlarll'c the enemy has misrepresented this !'nnll'l....
also a week at Chillicothe, Mo, A num- bOl'de"s of the kinlfdom of Heaven ~-n, It'ation of late wtiich .....m. to b., tho
A, Sommer,
ber of -disciples ha"e moved into the cit~"
!'ommon thinlf in his practic" SillCl' !'<'mnes Moines, Ia,-I p"eached OWl' pl'omi.inlf with th,' elTorist., nut if thl!
and there is now a fine )ll'llspeet thel'e,
They were having only one meetinlf a LOI'd's da~', Apl'il 22 and two nill'hts fol- brethl'en Il t abo,'" nllnlt'd pluce wiU heweek, but they said they intended to lowinll', for the faithful few, meetinlf in Stil' themselve. still more and tak' upon -.J
have a mid·week meeting now, and go a hall at Winfield, Kans, From there I themselves the activities requil'n l of
back over the Old Testament stories we went to Lovell, Okla" wh..'C I assi.ted wm'kers in the Vineyard, I am .ure much
considered in the readinlf and drill, The in nwe-tinJls la!"tinll ovet' foUl' Lol'cI'~ It'I'owth will re.ult. It was my pl'i\',ileJl'(l
last day, Sunday, we had three meeting., days, Two wel'e baptized, and b,'ethren to usi.t them ,earlie,' in the seas"n in
and quite a number attended from other think much othet, Ifood done, Thev a meetinlf at which tin\(' a "Cl'y vexihc
concregations, Also spent two nilfhts at weI'" so wl'lI pleased, they talkl'tl of an'- case of discir.line wa. tak~n' care of
Hale, Mo" renewinlf acquaintance with oth,'" effort this fall, FI'om there I t hl'oll,lrh the E der., This required moral
those brethren, whel'C I held a ten weeks' went to Waukomis, Okla.. and Ilreached COllralfC 1I0t often .~en in Elder. but thl'y
Bible readinc about 22 years ago. Many OV"I' 1.01-<1'. day, May 22, and on Monda~' did their part nobly and I reel .ure an
faces absent, Time is carryinlfl us to- I preached the funeral of O.a Lovell, important move wa. made, What ther
word another world, I hope Hale re- the dault'hter of a widowcd sistel' or that nC('d now i. development and I hope
mains as true to the Old Book in the )ll&(,l'. Our he.I'tA WE're made ~ad Iw- .ssist them alonlr .llhi. line, The Lord
future as It has been in the past, Was eaus(' ,sister Lovell waf' 8 VN'~' cil'RI' willing I .hall visit them apln in a
at Carrollton one nilfht, Had quite a rricnd to Us whcn WI' lived the"c, Lm-<l's couple ill vC('ks, There are ... fOil 1:'
visit with Brother Huddleston, He is day, June 3, I preachcd at ,Ione.boro, advocat. . . .tlln, In th.lr teMhlac there
.ound on the present apostasies, Qul~ Ia .. and the Lord willing I shall stal't and none or the rundi of the NC,...••
a number of younlf people in the church June 10 at Granada, Colo.. for an in- lion. either "prlvat." or olllf'nr1lle .re
there. I did not sta~· lonlfer as several definite season of labor in the wes:, belnlr IIHd 'or the ••, .....t at t,", .:-l.
of the younc people welle to graduate Where,'er I Ir0 I urI<' de.-.lopment of Ielre. Furthermore, "the wlll'llhip lPMr.
from the hleh school the next night. I I~al talent. and 'a8slst Iii that work all all~' is .crlptural," so that repolU of the
enem~' of thi. pia.... are unfounclecl,
It
It'ave them an unsolicited "baccalaureate I can,-A, C. Warren,
(Bro, Wal'l'tf\! was at the K, (', mcet- I. III)' pur~ to drill' tllf'. la ~ty
'C1'lYlon" from Solomon'. writinlfs in

to

Pace Four

MACBDONIAN CALL

.f expallllill. their t.lent .1 .uch u
pouIbIe.-E. M. Zarr.
_ '
M.ttoon, Ill.-I h.ve been in bed lick
for.. few days. Got out of bed, yesterday .nd went to Arcola .nd pl_ched
tl\e fun.r.1 of one of Bro. Joe Moyel"s
boys.....,W. G. Robel·ts.
Nevad.~ Mo.-Since my I.st rePort, lh.ve beld two meet. of two wl'eks
e.ch, .nd .lso pre.ched on two Lo"I'.
d.ys for the concreg.tion .t Nevltll!•.
The tlrst meeting ,..ferred to .bove w••
.t C.n.low, Miuouri, .nd resulted III
twenty.four beinC .1Ided to the 'congN·
C.tion, .monc them lthe principal of the
Hiarh School who will be of creat .ssist·
.nce to the church bec.use" of his public
• bility. Prior t~ the .eeth" the church
lU1t .ut on LON" day ••rnln, but sill~"
th.t tl.e they h.ve been .eetlll' on
Wednead.y 1I1,ht .nd devel.pil. t.lent.
Recent' "ports denote ,reat Interest in
the work there. Recently concluded two
weeks' work .t Mountain View cong''IlfIltion in Mille" county. TlI.is is the home
congrec.tion of Bro. Wm. F"eeman
Jones. Baptized 23 .nd the total n,um·
be,' .dded w.s 84. A l-ecent ,,,po,·t tells
me one more c.me forw.rd tll'lt Lord'.
d.y after the meeting etosed. Durlllg
the two Sundays at home, two we.'" bap·
tized and six took membership,·, ·t';arl
Ketchel·side.

NOTES AND CONUIENTS
Misrepresentation. - The
followin~
, statement has .ppeared in print: "0. A,
S. has been so 'risking' for several yea.'.,
.s lie'. been sendln, his own chihh..n to
a 'church school.'" I have not been
".end'inlt" my children to a church school.
I have not been "sendinlt" my child,..n
to any college, Thre,' of my child..en
!;lave obtained degree•. two of them frolll
the state unive"sity, and two otho ... have
attended college several yea.... one I,f
them two year" at Purdue. anot)"", "ate
in.titution. But I have not "SC'lt" :h"II1,
I have not g~en one dolla .. fUI' tuition,
not one doll.I' fo,' collelC" b""k.. TI1l';.'
have cho.en their school. nccol'ui,,1t to
their desit..s 01' means. alld have all
worked their way in college. Non,· of
them has studied the Bible 0" ""\;I:';on
in any .chool. It is the many state·
ments, like th,' one I am ,·eviewing. thnt
has caused one of the old writers
prt~.chel'~ 'to ~ay, "Bro. Au~ten. ! 'late
awfully bad to have to say it. but I hllve
lo.t all, 01' nea,' all contldence in tl.e
two men in - - office."
Oep.rtments In " Relilitious I'aper. Religious papers generally have been
started to uphold sOllle p"..ticular reliy,·
;ous body 0" movement. In these pap,"'s
arc It"n""ally two depRl'tments at le'.\st.
one for instruction and the oth,'" fo.. "e·
ports from worke•.,. in that body 01'
movement concerninlt advancement. In
the educational l>Ilrt of a ,,,,ligiou.
journal, quotation. a,'e oft..n made mm
many wdter., but the general unde,"
.t.nding is that they endor.e only what
they a,'C quotinlt. and then perhaps it is
quoted only to contiI'm .omething ah'elldy
proven. The Good News '''POI·t~ .",.
only fOl' those who are supposed to bt,
in .ympathy with the teaching of the
paper. If I were to send repo,·ts to II
Baptist p.pel', 01' even to a Christi.n
Church pape,', and ther 'foun,l , w.s
workinlt ag.lnst .ome 0 the main prin.
ciples the paper stands for. 'they would

",,,I

soon drop me, tholllfh they miaht quote
with .pproval aome ~tement of mine
f.vorable to' some pecull.r doctrine they
wlahed to emphuille. Yet this ceneral
p,ractlce .nd understandiq i. now
tbl'Own down by some compromisers in
the Chureh of Christ who would cover
their compromises. Because the M. C.
would quote a .tatement. from a coUe. .
preacher (thoulfh we ,refuse' to let him
I"POI·t In our Good News columll), the...•
fo,.., the.e compromi.ers with conearea
.ay we h.ve • rlaht to let th.em .dver·
ti.e themselve. in our Good Ne~ col.
umn.. A. they them.elves quote Bob
Shuler o'ften, • Methodist preacher, I
.uppo.e they would permit him to ....
port hi. meetil\lf8 in their Good News
department. They are .doptlq reaaoning to defend their loo.eness which
'break. down all line. of dem.rc.tion.
Who would have tholllfht a few ye••·•
alfO that they would ...sort to .uch loose",e•• ! Don't be confu.ed, brethren. One
of the most vital question. in the Chri.tian "eligion i. at .take n'ow-the pro·
tection of God'. people f,'Om wolve. 'from
without. TWe Book still ••y. conee.rning such, "Receive them not,"
A Helpful Correctlon.-In the la.t M.
C. I said th.t Foy Wallac,e h.d p...ached
fo" the college church on ea.t .ide in
Indianapoli.. I .hould h.ve said that it
was H.rdeman, p....idenl of a Bible col.
lege. I am gl.d to make this COl'rection, fOl' it make. my point .tronger.
,'hich was to show that it wa. a full·
fledged college chuI'Ch.
I h.ve never
heRl'd of a pl_chel' preaching thel'C who
i~ opposed to the Bible college•.
A Tent Cheap.-If you wi.h a tent for
evanlt"li.tic meeting. and will p"y the
$50 storage bill .galnst it, .end inullediately to Noah Smith, Sulliv.n, Ill.
';W" Killed a Bear,'·-Re.e.ber th"
pionHr .tory of the ...n and his wife
who had a bear visit theM! The ••n
ran. bat his wife took .n ax .nd killed
it, and the ••n then c••e up .nd trl·
u.phantiy excl.l.ed, "We killed • bar.
didn't we'" I • • •fr.1d lIO.e .re aoIn,
to be that way with the aaht we are now
M.kln, to keep out b_tasy. So.e won't
co..e out pl.lnly and say where they be·
lonl(. Others say the)' st.1Id all rll(ht,
8 T HAVE NOT SENT US A DOLLAR
:-lOR EVEN FIFTY CENTS TO HELl'
I'UT OUT THE M.C. THROUGH WHICH
YOt; CAN MAKE THIS FIGHT. We
onl)' ha"e half "noul(h .0De)' on hand
10 paY' for this nu.ber of the M. C.
Wh"n th" nltle.1 work has been don",
will you then coMe In .nd say triUMph·
anlly, "WE killed a bear!"
Bro. Morris .nd the K. C. MHtlnl(.OUI' b,'Othel' say. this is hi. paper: "I
.lI11 in ''loceipt of several communications
concerninll a 'convention- of pi"eachct"s
..ecently held in Kansa. City, Mo. I w.s
not invited til the mectil\lt. and would
not have attended if invited. It Is the
ambition of pl_ch",'s .nd would-be dic·
of di.tatol's which sow. the
cord, stdfe, and division. This joul'll.1
from the tll'lt has .ttempted to show
the d.1\Itl!1' of clergy rule ovel' col\lt...•
~tions.
Such DlHtingS serve to lIIus.
tl'ate the subject, and point the dangel'
of evangeli.tic a8llumption. It will be
• radical departure from past precedent.
if preachers do not divide coneregations
over their opinion• •nd notion.. It be·
hooves coneregations, through their el·
dershlp, to check .uch .ttempt8, and
m.ke would-btl: re&,ul.tors .nd dictators

.eed.

to underetand the Scriptures do not .uthorlz. et'eqy ~Ie. Eno~h cburehea
h.ve beell dlvtded .nd factIons formed
over p....chers to show conclualvely that
s\lch rule end.ncers the u,nlty .nd' pe.ce
of churches. 'Let the eldeta h.ve the
oversl.ht and evancelista be rated ali
u.urpers .nd unl.wful dictators who in·
terfere with the constituted authority."
I do nd't know .l)YthhiC about • "convention of preachers held ill K.nsaa
City." Howevii';)there was thel
masa
meetiq of elders, deacollll, p chers,
other men .nd women, etc., .bout like
the Pl-att meetlnc which MOl'ri. endol'8ed
.0 w.rmly In hi. paper.
Probably not
one tenth of the .ttend.nts w.s pl_ch•
era. Wh.t m.ke. the dift'erel\ce between
the Pratt meetiq .nd the K. C~ meetinc
th.t he endoraed the tlrat so he,rtily lind
condemned the second .0 sevel..ly! The
d .eatl.. wu .n .tte.pt· to destroy the evU of the Pr.t! .eethl. III
"rt .t whl~h Morris .na th~ othe~
.uppoHdly uti.colle.. brethl'en betr.yed
the prlnclplw for whl~h we han beell
aahtl•• 110 han! three or fow • •dMto keep fa. teache... OIIt of the churehea.
Sometime. it i. necessary to tlcht tire
with tire. If thel.. h.d been no "con·
ventlon" at.Pr.tt, tonther with the little
"conventlon" at 904 Udell which formul.ted the R. D., there 'would h.ve been
no "convention" .t K.n818 <:ky.
Obaervl.. Eaater.-Bro. Ruckel' tells
in People. Bible Advoc.te how they
eelebra*ild ,Easter at their chul'Ch in Long
Beach, though he did not m_tion th.t
n.nie. They h.d a .pecl.1 pl'Ocram Sun·
day .ftel'noon with sol\lfl, .nd recitation.
of .criptu s by children, on the de.th,
bUI'ial and
Ul·,-ection of Chri.t. Sort
of c.ntata! M.ny churches weI" I..pre.ented, and .peeche. were m.de by Mol"
ris, Witty .nd othe",. I .uppose that .t
Chri.tm•• tiDle~ they will be doing the
same with the birth of Ch,·i.t. and on .
Good Frid.y, the same, etc.. etc. Bro.
Srott seelll. to be giving the brethren
there .ome of the things he leal'lled- from
hi. ten ye.rs in the Chrl.ti.n Church.
Those breth.'Cn better be cal..ful lest
he give them .ome other teachi.ngs of the
digre.sives. Before me lie•• letter that
Bro. Scott wrote to Eugene Suddeth,
dated February 28, 1922, in which he
rea.oned In f.vor of miasionll'Y .ocle·
tie. and in.ta'umental music in tbe WOI··
,hip. AI.o. one wdtten by Eul W.r·
,..n (a vcry c1o.e friend of Scott In his
wandedngs). to B.'O. WiI.on, May 13,
1922, in which Warren rea.ons.. ~tronlf
for instrumental mU8ic in wOI'8hlp. ...
h.ve never learned that he h.s ch.IlPC!.
If Bro. Scott Is ftClW lIa1ut .1. . .•
ary _letl.. aIId l.stN_t.1 .lIiale III
worahl... wh.t are hi.......ftts Jlfa1l111t
the. whldl he ••w hu .nd whleh M
did Mt ha,'4l before he we.t I.t. tINt
(,hrI8tl.. Cbreh!
When Bro. ScOtt
sa)'. in Morris' paper, "I haY\' been
connected with the church of Chrl8t .n
my life," I fear the people who know
the f.cls will
n.ider that he i8 wilfully tryiq to deeteive the read.... ImJ.
Scott's -w.fitlngs abound in Il.ttery. Bethe 'baek~.I.pper!

WI'"

Remember that in ralsine • crop It Is
not only necessary to plow and lOW aM
reap, but oftell neeetIAI'1 to clear tlIe
I.nd. Don't crow weary of til" "el..,..
ine" work the M. C. baa to do. Fine
procress i8 belne ma~.

